# 2019-2020 School Calendar

## Mid Coast Construction Academy

**Instruction:** 102 S Ben Jordan  
**Office:** 1408 N Ben Jordan  
(361) 572-0316  
(361) 572-0299
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**First and Last Day of School**  
- August 21: First Day of Class at MCA  
- May 15: Last Day of Class at MCA

**Holidays (School Closed)**  
- September 2: Labor Day  
- November 25-29: Thanksgiving Break  
- December 19-January 7: Christmas Break  
- January 20: MLK Jr Day  
- February 17: President's Day  
- March 16-20: Spring Break  
- April 10: Good Friday

**Grades Sent to ISD**  
- September 20  
- October 11  
- November 1  
- November 22  
- December 13  
- January 24  
- February 14  
- March 6-Mar  
- April 3  
- May 8

**Special Events**  
- July 13: Roth Construction Scholarship Fundraiser  
- September 7: Open House/Fall Fundraiser/Apprentice Signing Ceremony

**Guest Speaker/Career Prep Days**  
- September 16: Ganado out  
- September 23: VISD & Cuero out  
- October 9: Ganado out  
- October 11: Cuero out  
- October 14: VISD & Cuero out  
- October 16: St Jo out  
- October 28: Ganado out  
- November 4: Cuero Out  
- November 11: VISD out  
- December 17-18: St Jo out  
- February 3: Ganado out  
- February 14: Cuero out  
- March 5-6: Cuero out  
- March 12-13: VISD out  
- April 3: Cuero out  
- April 13: Cuero & St Jo out  
- May 13-14: VISD out & St Jo seniors out

*February is Career and Technology Education month, so we may be adding more special events at that time.*

---

### Calendar Templates by Vertex42.com  
https://www.vertex42.com/calendars/school-calendar.html